ST. JOHN FISHER CHAPEL
UNIVERSITY PARISH
3665 Walton Boulevard
Auburn Hills, MI 48326
Phone: 248-373-6457
Web: www.stjohnfisherparish.org
Email: frontoffice@sjfcup.com
Facebook.com/SJFCUP

MASS TIMES
Please note: no mass on Mondays
Tuesday, March 2
12:15pm Mass
Wednesday, March 3
12:15pm Mass
Thursday, March 4
7:15pm Mass
Friday, March 5
12:15pm Mass
Saturday, March 6
9:00am Mass
Sunday, March 7
10:00am Mass - Lent III
6:00pm Mass - Lent III

CONFESSION TIMES
Tuesday, 1:15-2:50pm - Drive-thru
Thursday, 6:00pm in Church
Saturday, 4:30pm in Church
First Saturdays, 8:30am in Church

PRAYER AND DEVOTIONS
Eucharistic Adoration
1:00pm every Tuesday
6:00pm every Thursday
Parish Rosary
8:30am every Saturday

February 28, 2021  Second Week of Lent

NEXT SUNDAY’S READINGS
ASSOCIATE PASTOR

First Reading: Gn 22:1-2, 9a, 10-13, 15-18
Second Reading: Rom 8:31b-034
Gospel: Mk 9:2-10

FR. DREW MABEE

MASS INTENTIONS THIS WEEK
Monday 3/1 - Raymond Cook
Tuesday 3/2 - Charles Lesko, Christina Eusebio
Friday 3/5 - Billie and Walter Fox
Saturday 3/6 - Thomas & Kathleen Addis

PARISH CONTACTS
Pastor: Fr. Dan Jones, 248-373-6457 ext3104,
frdan@sjfcup.com
Associate Pastor: Fr. Drew Mabee, 248-373-6457
ext3101, frdrew@sjfcup.com
Parish Council: John Cloutier, Frey and
Jennifer Detiva, Gilberto and Marianna Ortiz,
parishcouncil@sjfcup.com
Buildings / Grounds: Ron Schoenstein,
248-652-2856

PARISH CAMPAIGN
HELP FROM MARY...
MEMORARE PRAYER CAMPAIGN
Help us pray one Memorare for every $1 needed to
help our church obtain every dollar needed
to cover our ﬁnancial shortfall. (Imitating
St. Teresa of Calcutta)
Each week pray as many Memorares as you and
your family are able/willing. At the end of each
week email jmcguire008@gmail.com or write down
your total on the cards placed in the back of church
and put it in the box provided. We will keep a
running total of all the prayers prayed to the
Blessed Virgin Mary! Holy cards with the Memorare
prayer are available in the back of the church.

Dear Friends,
Recently, as I’m sure some of you know,
Archbishop Vigneron gave another update
regarding the current dispensation that has been
in place regarding Mass attendance. Fr. Dan asked
that I post and share it with you all.
Archbishop Vigneron announced that the
general dispensation from the obligation to
attend Mass on Sundays and Holy Days will
expire on Saturday, March 13, 2021. In its place, he
is granting a number of particular dispensations
for the faithful who may ﬁnd themselves in
speciﬁc circumstances.
Please read below for information about these
speciﬁc dispensations and visit aod.org/
comehometohope to learn more about how our
parishes are working to keep everyone safe at
Mass as well as tips and advice for inviting friends
and family to attend Mass with you.
PARTICULAR DISPENSATION INFORMATION
The general obligation to attend Mass on Sundays
and Holy Days of Obligation (including the
anticipatory Mass at 4:00pm or later on the
previous day) is to be reinstated in the
Archdiocese of Detroit eﬀective Saturday,
March 13, 2021.
Considering the grave obligation we have of
being physically present with our brothers and
sisters at Mass on Sunday and Holy Days of
Obligation for the Eucharist, each of us is asked to
make a good and sincere judgement as to
whether these circumstances apply or not.
Where doubt or confusion persists, consult any
priest for clarity.
While the general dispensation is removed,
there are speciﬁc instances where the

dispensation will continue, as well as those
circumstances where there is no obligation in the
ﬁrst place. One does not have an obligation to
attend Mass on Sunday in the following
circumstances:
1. You are ill or your health condition would be
signiﬁcantly compromised if you were to
contract a communicable illness (i.e., you have
underlying conditions or are in a high-risk
category). Please use the dispensation and do
not attend Mass.
2. You exhibit ﬂu-like symptoms. Please use the
dispensation and do not attend Mass.
3. You have good reason to think you might be
asymptomatic of a contagious illness (e.g., you
were in recent contact with someone who
tested positive for a contagious illness such as
COVID or inﬂuenza). Please use the dispensation
and do not attend Mass.
4. You care for the sick, homebound, or inﬁrmed.
5. You are pregnant.
6. Those 65 years of age or older (per the CDC’s
recommendation of high-risk individuals).
7. You cannot attend Mass through no fault of
your own (e.g., no Mass is oﬀered, you are
inﬁrmed, or, while wanting to go, you are
prevented for some reason you cannot control
(e.g., your ride did not show up, the church was
at capacity).
8. If you have signiﬁcant fear or anxiety of
becoming ill by being at Mass.
For questions about the application of any of
these, please contact your pastor.
These categories will be reviewed in due course
and revised as needed.
Those within categories #1-8 above must still
observe the Lord’s Day and are encouraged to
spend time in prayer on Sunday, meditating on
the Lord’s passion, death and resurrection; an
excellent way to do this is through participating in
a broadcast of the Sunday Mass.
In His Love & Mercy, Fr. Drew

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS
WHAT’S HAPPENING...
FISH FRY / NEXT DINNER: FRIDAY, MARCH 5
We invite you to our Fish Fry every Friday through
April 2 from 4:30 to 7pm at the Rochester Community
House. Carry-out and drive-through service. Call
ahead ordering is available and we accept credit
cards. Menu: Baked or Fried Fish, Mac and Cheese,
Fries, Cole Slaw, Roll and Butter. Cost: Adult meals
$10, Children $7. Call ahead 248-296-2853 or drive up!

FINANCE UPDATE
LORI RAFFERTY
OFFERTORY COLLECTIONS
Our Oﬀertory is the primary source of funds for our
day-to-day operations. Donations through our On
Line Giving program are deposited daily. Please
contact Lori Raﬀerty if you have any questions.
For the week ending February 14, 2021:
Envelopes: $2,607
Electronic: $5,034
Total $7,641
For Fiscal Year July 1, 2020 to June 30, 2021
YTD Oﬀertory Collected: $185,644
YTD Oﬀertory Budgeted: $292,578
Over/(Short) from Budget: $(106,934)
Other Collections:
Peter’s Pence $225
Priests’ Pension $728
Mission Sunday $23
Catholic Charities of SEM $77
Retirement for Religious $487
Total $1,540

